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.The County Commissioners
meet next Monday in regular
monthly session.
.The 10th of May is not far

away and the leaves on the trees are
almost full grown now.

.Preaching at Graham Christian
church next Sunday morning at 11
o'clock, Dr. W. C. Wicker, pastor.
.The new service station on the

northeast side of the Court House
square is about ready for occupancy.
It is a nice place.
.Little Miss Catherine Thompson

was taken very ill Tuesday-evening.
Sbe 1b much better but has develop¬
ed a case of meaale#
."The Patent Leather Kid" will

be shown at Alco Theatre on Mon¬
day, Tuesday and Wednesday, May
14, 15 and 16.matinee 3:30 p. m.
10c and 40c; night 25c and 40c.
."Mothers' Day" is the second

Sunday, May 13th. On that day
those having livipg mothers wifl
wear a red rosCand those whose
mothers have passed will, wear a
White rose.
. J he folks of this community are

showing their appreciation, of the
Graham Bakery.that's as it should
be.by taking its capacity product,
and the bakery fully appreciates the
unstinted patronage it is receiving.
.We are pleased to note that Mr.

J. DeWitt Foust is able to, be out
and at his post again at the Citizens
Bank. He underwent itn operation
for appendicitis on the 18th of
Maroh and is just now sufficiently
recovered to be on duty again.
.About the heaviest rain that

has fallen in the past several years
began last Friday morning. It lit¬
erally poured from 0 to 8 hours It
was general in this section of the
state and the streams were the full¬
est they have been in several years.

.Jas. H. Rich and W. Ernest
Thompson, of the Rich & Thomp¬
son furniture]stoie, accompanied by
Mr. Edgar Long and Dr. Herbert S.
Long, who went to Freeport, III.,
where they bad purchased a fine
Henney sedan invalid car for their
undertaking department, returned
Saturday night with the car. Dur¬
ing their stay they visited the stock
yards and meat packing houses and
other points of interest in Chicago.
On their return they bad two days
in the snow storm that prevailed in
the middle west Friday and Satur¬
day.
Base Ball Saturday at Travora Park.

Trayora and Burlington.
A too-game series of baseball will

be played between BnrliDgton and
Travora. The opening game will
be at Travora Park on Saturday,
May 5tb, 3:30 p. m The teams art
expected to put ont the best they
have in them, and the game will be
a scrap for the mastery from stakt
to finish. Travdra has a(fine paat
record and the boys will"do their
very best to sustain it.

Leave for Philippine Islands.
Maj. and Mrs. J. Steven Simmons

and young daughter, Frances Scott,
left by auto this morning. They
go to their home in Washington to
spend a few days. From there to
New York, whence they sail by wsy
of the Panama Canal for San Fran¬
cisco. Thence they ship for the
Philippines about July 1st, En-
route they will touch at Hawaii.
We understand Maj. Simmons is as¬

signed to duty for two years in the
Philippine Islands.

w. Ernest Thompson Delegate to
Annual Conference.
At the Durham District Confer¬

ence held at Orange church, north
of Hilleboro, on last Thursday snd
Friday, Mr. W. Ernest Thompson
of the Graham If. E. chnrch was
elected a delegate to the Annnal
Conference to be held at Wilson
about the first of next Norember.

Attending the district conference
from here were Res. A. C. Holler,
pastor, and Mr. T. H. Williams.

Dedication of Long'* Chapel Sunday,
May 6th.Dr. W. W. Staiey to
aa «_PfCftCD-

/

Thp dedication of lamg's Chapel
Christian oharch trill take place on1
the first Sunday in May it eleren
o'clock, a. m. Dr. W. W. Staiey
of Suffolk, Va., is to preach the
dedicatory sermon. There will be
two service* at the chapel that day:
one at 11 a. m. and one at 2;(J0 p.
m. Dr. Suley is expected to preach
at both services.
The chnrch choir will be seeieteH

in t|te song service by yieitors from
Elon College and {law River.
Dinner will be tarred on the

chyrcb gronnds.
'
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John Ezell and Aubery Florence

left Tuesday for Norfolk.
Mrs. J. B. Montgomery of Eton

College spent Sunday in Graham.
Mrs. J. S. Cook and little daugh¬

ter art visiting relatives in Pittaboro.
Former Sheriff B. 8. Graves of

Yanceyville is spending the after¬
noon here.

Miss Carolyn Parker of Greens¬
boro is here visiting her snnt, Miss
Mamie Parker.
Mr. John B. Stratford left Toes-

day for Roanoke, Vs., on a business
trip of several days.

J. D. Kernodle, Jr., of Gibaon-
ville spent last Sunday evening here
at the nome of his parents.

Geo. A. Long, confined to his
home here for two weeks with a case
of measles, has returned to his stud¬
ies at the University,

Mrs. Lovick H. Kernodle ofDan¬
ville, Vs., spent a short while here
Monday. SBe was accompanied
back borne by MisB Margaret Hunt¬
er.

Mr.' C. P. Albright and Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Moore and daughter
Elizabeth spent last Sunday after¬
noon with Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Don-
nell in Greensboro.

Mrs. A. A. Miller and daughter,
Miss Inez Miller, and Mrs. J. K.
Musgrave and daughter, Miss Dollie,
of Goldsboro, spent from Thursday
till Saturday here with Mrs. Miller's
daughter, Mrs. Willie A. McAdams.
All spent Friday shopping in
Greensboro.

Mrs. J. D. Kernodle, representing
Graham. Christian Church, and Mes-
daraes W. R. Sellers, W. H. Carroll
and H. C. Pollard aud Miss Essie
Mae Gotten, representing First
Christian church of Burlington, left
Monday morning by anto for Rich¬
mond, Va., to attend the Woman's
Missionary Convention which meets
on the same date, May 1st to 4tb,'
as the Southern Christian Conven¬
tion in that city.
John W. Harden Writes Book About

Alamance County. '

The University Extension Division
has favored as with s copy of a book
entitled "Alamance County: Eco¬
nomic and Social" prepared by John
W. Harden, son of Mr. and Mrs. P.
R. Harden of Graham.

Elsewhere in this issue is a letter
from the University Nens Bureau
in a measure descriptive of the
book.
We have only thus far scanned

hastily over the volume. It indi¬
cates considerable of good work and
contains many worth-while sugges¬tions. 'There aresome inaoourseiee.
few books are without' them. But
to have been prepared while doing
college work, it would be too much
to expect the author to verify everytraditional statement and date to the
utmost.
As opportunity affords, this paperwill comment on sOme of the timely

suggestions made about things and
matters of interest to Alamance peo¬
ple, and also note in the margin of
our copy any inaccuracies that we
have knowledge of.
We congrrtulste Mr. Harden on

his contribution to a better knowl¬
edge of Alamance cotfnty.
Registering for Priaury Election.
The registration books opened

iaet Saturday for the primary elec¬
tion to be held on the 2nd of June.
The registrars for Qrabam town¬

ship'are A. Lacy Holt for Sooth snd
East Graham and J. Clarence Walk¬
er for North and West Graham.
Thsy will be at the oonrt house for
the next three Saturdays.May 5,
12 and 19. Daring the rest of the
time they can be.seen at their homes.
Only those who hare not hereto¬

fore registered in the township for
S previous election need register
now; but if one is not sure that his
name is on the books, it would be
well to inquire.
The regulation as to the registrars

being at tbe polling places for the
next three Saturdays is the same
throughout tbe county as in Graham.

If you want to vote, see that tout
name is on the registration book.

Sylvan High School Closing' Begins
Thursday Night, May 19th.
The commencepent exercises of

Sylvan High School will be held on

Thursday night, Friday morning
and night of next week.
tkr program for Thursday night

will oooslst of songs, plays and
feediags.

Friday morning, following a chor¬
us, Mr. Daane JlcCrackeo will den
liver the address.subject: "The
door of opportunity." Then oomes
the presentation of diplomas and
awards, followed by another chorus.
On Friday night "Idglthouae

Nan," a comedy-drama in three acts
trill be presented with a full cast of

O. J. PETERSON
Candidate for CommlMtioner oi La!>or

end Println»

Graduate of Wake forth i Caliche;
Teacher for 21 Years: Editor tot ia

Years

Mrs. \ K. Hardee Wins Electric
Range at Cooking School-
The cooking school put on by the

Burlington Daily Times openedMonday and closed Wednesdayafternoon. Miss Bernice Lowen,
expert demonstrator, was in charge.Many Graham ladies were presentdaily at the school.
Amoo£ the prizes awarded was a

"Hotpoinl" electric raDge, given lor
tho beet cake baked and exhibited
by an attendant at the school. This
was awarded Wednesday afternoon
and was given to Mrs. A. K. Hardee
of Gratam. The judges in ibis
contest were Mesdames II. \V. Scott,Frank W.' Moore and J. J. Hender¬
son, all of Graham * It is an un¬
usual coincidence that tbe winner
did not know who wonld judge tbe
cakes aud the judges did not know
that tbe winner had a cake in ibe
contest. If'it had been otherwise
the award would have lo iked fishy.
There were in all 34 cakes in tbe
contest and numbered.

Miss Lowen is giving a demon¬
stration this Afternoon at Rich it
Thompson's furniture store to a good
crowd.

Receiver's Sale of Real
. Estate

Under and by virtue of the
power of sale contained in a cer¬
tain mortgage deed of trust
duly executed by T. R. Mac
Connell and wife, Florence V.
MacConnell, in favor of Pied¬
mont Trust Company, Trustee,
on the 7th day of February,
1919, recorded in the office of
the Register of Deeds for Ala¬
mance county in Book 77, Mort¬
gage Deeds of Trust, page 291,
and securing the payment of a
series of bonds numbered from
1 to 1C, both inclusive, bearing
even date with said mortgagedeed of trust and payable to
bearer, each in the sum of
$250.00, default having been
made in the payment of said in¬
debtedness as in said mortgage
deed of trust provided, and bythe further authority of an or¬
der of the Superior Court of
Alamance county in an action
therein pending, and being No.
3682 upon the Civil Issile Dock¬
et, the undersigned Receiver of
Piedmont Trust Company will
on the first Monday in June,
1928, at ten o'clock a. in., the
same being the

4th DAY OF JUNE, 1928,
at the courthouse door in Ala¬
mance county, offer for sale at
public auction to the highestbidder for cash the following
described real property, to-wit:
Two certain lots in the county

of Alamance, State of North
Carolina, known and designated
as Lots Nos. 3 and 4 in block

square No. 7 on the map of
the property known as "Pied¬
mont Estates" which said map
is recorded in the office of the
Register of Deeds of Alamance
county, North Carolina, in Plat,
No. 1, page 80, to which refer
ence is hereby made, said lots
fronting 60 feet each on "Pied¬
mont Way" and extending back
209.96 and 209.37 feet, respect¬
ively, as shown on said plat or
map.
.The terms of the sale will be

rash upon the date of the sale
and the purchaser will be fur¬
nished with a certificate by said
Receiver certifying the amount
of his bid and receipt of the.
purchase price, and th* sale
will be left open ten days there¬
after for the placing of advanc¬
ed bids, as required by law.

This tfee 23rd day of April,!
1228,

THOMAS P, COOPER,
Receiver Piedmont Trust Co.

#

Town Taxes.
The «me "law applying to the

Sheriff for the collection of county
taxes applies for the collection qftown taxes. So next week the town
will have to advertise all real estate
.ou wliichtlttxes-are due and unpaid.Very few were advertant to this

. change iu the law.

Mortgagee's Sale of
Real Property.

.~^S£ss55
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executed on the 30th day

laidJtfe19a,b^A1'red i«S"ndeSeJlfL Ppl#* to the
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Sr^-ttriSsin^°Mga,ge deed> *he under-
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State of North te r06 and

Boon Station TowSSnt- 'D

in Town of Efon CoU» i*
scribed as follows-

Beginning at a stake in c«n.

E 462. ft
theDCe N * d°g

in Pi. 7 P^'ng an iron stake

if-sasstta.srl'«£
W°8or°'tf'"lerlce S 2 deg
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containing
and hve-tenths (5.5) acres

more or less
' tea'

solftoT r"! Which been
sold.to J. F. Apple and G M

App^and to which they have

This is a second lien on the
property above described and
the same is sold subject to thei

alfred6 a°f? deed °' trufet f">m

tortS "*id d,*d

r^ordeS inUafrKy 28« 1985-
reworded in the office of the
Register of Deeds, Alam.no!
county in Deed of Trust .Bo.,aAGRff--i
Alamance Insurance 4

Real Estate Co I
J. BOLPH LONO. Att"8*8"' I

NOTICE.
Trustee's Sale ol Real

Estate.
Under and by virtue of the

power of Bale contained in a
certain mortgage deed of trust
executed by J. D. Oldham and
wife, Mamie P. Oldham, bear¬
ing date of April 15, 1924, and
recorded, in the office of the
Registerof Deeds for Alamance
County in Book of MortgageDeeds of Trust No. 100 at page101 to 105, and default havingbeen made in the payment of
the bonds secured thereby, the
undersigned Trustee will sell
at public auction, at the court¬
house door in Graham, Ala¬
mance county, North Carolina,
on

SATURDAY, MAY 5th, 1928,
at 19 o'clock, noon, to the high¬
est bidder for cash, the follow¬
ing described real property, to-
wit:
A certain tract or parcel of

land in Alamance coynty, North
Carolina, beginning at a stone
at Levi Tickle's corner on Dry
Creek, running thence with his
line N 87 deg 30' W 7.50 chs
to a stone dn said Tickle's cor¬
ner; thence with his line 8 8 degW 2.44 chs to a stone; thence
with Tickle's line N 87 deg 15'
W 21.60 chs to said Tickle's
corner, on Emmanuel Ingle's
line; thence his line S 2 deg
SOW 10.90 chs to a stone'on
Ingle's corner; thence with his
line 87 deg 30' W 75 Iks to a
stone Ingle's corner; thence
with his line S 4 deg 26 chs to
a stake in the center of concrete
road; thence with center of Baid

road N 64 deg 15' fe 3 chs to a

stake; thence N 4 dcg £ 12 chej
to a stake; thence N 64 deg 15'
E 8 chs to a stake; thence S 4
deg W 8 chs to a stake; thence
N 64 deg If E 3 chs to a
branch, the Sherman Pinnix
line; thence N 36 deg E 4.64 chs
to the water maple; thence N,
86 deg E 3.16 chs to an iron!
bolt in Hughes line; thence N
3 deg E 10.53 chs to a stone
Hughes corner; thence with'

Hughes line 8 89 (leg 90' E f*M
chs to a gum tree on ; atf j*Creek; thence (Jown said Dry §'
Creek as it meanders 18.70
to the beginning containing
66.5 acres more or lees.

This the 10th day of Maxell,
1028.
Terms of sale: Cash.
GEORGE A. GRIM8LEY* 3
Trustee for Security Life V>dTrust Company. , >0

J. J. Henderson, AtVy.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Having qualified aa executor of the taetwill of WlIIlamB.Walker, this Is to notify all

persona having claim* against the estate ofSefleased to preeent the same duly authen¬
ticated to the undesigned on or before thelOtb day of May. 1K9. or this noticewill be pleaded la bar of their recovery.All persons Indebted to aald estate willtuake prompt settlement.
This May i, 1«7

C. F. HU88BLL, Bzee'r.
William K. Walker.

I. 8. vook, Atty. IS-18

LUTHER C. WILLIAMS
LAWYER

General nmellower with ten venn' ex¬
perience. Especially Intereatud In matter.
Involving reel c-.tate lew; aettlemeul of
i-.tale.; corporation lew end damage*.
Will make farm loan, on eeay term*.

Office: Seller* Bldg. on Spring St.,
Phone 1033 BnrUnftM, N. C.

jiadleys
JKe

JeWelers
CASTOR IA
J ) tm Infants ud Children
lallMForOvor30Yoart

STATEMENT
Alamance Farmers Mutual Fire Insurance Co.,

.Graham, N. C.
Condition Oeeeaber SI, IM(, as Mw> by HUIiuil KtleS.

Balance from Previous Year . ..$ 6,485.44
Income.From Members $6,533.25; Miscellaneous,

1193.15; Total, 6,728.40
Disbursements.To Members, $7,029.77; Miscellaneous,

$779.06 Total, 7,808.83
Business written during year.No. of Policies, 74;. .Am't. 119,436.00
Business in force at end of fear.Number of Policies,

1194Amoont, 1,693,292.00
ASSETS

Mortgtge Lostis on Keel Estate $ 900.00
Value of Bonds and Stocks 1,000.00
Deposited in Trust Companies and Banka not on interest.. $.603.01

Total... T I 4,403.01
Total admitted aeeets 4,403.01

LIABILITIES
Claims reported, bat uot yet adjusted $ 100.00

Total Liabilities $ 100.00
Premiums and Assessments collected daring the year in

North Carolina $ 6,638.25
President, W. S. Ves al; Secretary, Edgar Long; Treasurer, J. S. Cook.
Home Office, Qrabam. N. C.
Attorney for service: Dan C. Honey, lasersnee Commissioner, Rsl-

eigb, N. C.
Manager for North Carolina, Home Office.

State of North Carolina,
(Seal) Insurance Department,

Raleigh. March 27.1928.
I, Dan C Boney, Insurance Commissioner, do hereby certify that

the above is a true and correct abstract of the statement of the Alamance
Farmers Mutual Fire Ina Co., of Graham, N. C., filed with this Depart¬
ment, showing the oondition of said company on the 31st day of Decem¬
ber, 1927.

Witness my hand and official aeal. the day and date above written.
DAN C. BONEY,

Insurance dmueionooer.

STATEMENT |Columbia Casualty Company, New York CityCsaSltloa l>cc«Bibcr 31, Ittl, u Mliuun by Filed.
Amount of Capital paid up in caab $ 1,000,000.00Amount Ledger Aaaeta Dec. 31st of previous year, 17,-398,916.93; Iocreaae of capital during year ; Total $ 7,398,915.93Income.From Policyholders $5,604,626.74; Mis¬

cellaneous, 1294 423 44 Total $ 5,899,050.18Disbursements.Ti) Policyholders..... ....13,250,080.10Miscellaneous, $2,939,067.49 ; Total $ 6,189,147.68
ASSETS

Value of Real Estate I$37,137.90Value of Bonds and Stocks 5,399.743.19Cash in Company's Office 31,831.09Deposits in Trust Companies and Bank on interest 303,112.98Premiums in course of collection 1,269,379.82Interest and Kenls due sad accrued 76,098*7Bills Receivable 624.44AH other Assets, aa detailed in statement 453,606.49
Total 1 » 7,571,539.88Leas Aaaeta not admitted 1 ¦_ 119.012.88

Total admitted Aaaeta $ 7,452,527.00
'

LIABILITIES
Unpaid Claims 8 2,442,263 43Expenar, Investigation, and adjustment of Claims 10,000.00Unearned Premiums 2,265,219.94Commission, brokerage, sod other charges dun 254,031.64Selsriev. rents, ex|>eneee, bills, accounts, fees, etc . due oi
accrued ; 20.000 00Estimated amount for Federal. State, county, and mu¬
nicipal taxe« _ . _ 112,000.00All other liabilities, as detailed in atateinent 90,848 83

Total amount of all liabilities except capital 9 5,194.363,34
CapitAl paid up 1,0(Kl,0<)0.00
Surplus over nil liabilities 1.258.16" lit:

Surplus as regards Pulicynolders 2.258.163 68
Total Liabilities 1. $ 7.452.527.00

BUSINESS IN NORTH CAROLINA DURING 1927

; il'rriniunn lOt'il I>«u» Pakl

Accident $ 543.25! ° 37.49Health 322.50 ;. 60.71Auto liability 17,438.23! 26,695.81 .

Liability other than »uto 24,189.13 8,053.81.Workmen* com pollution 10.71
Fidelity 4,114.8ft, 3,378.36Surety 5,792.90 13,811.80Plate glees 1,830.1 ft 388.78
Burglary and theft 862.79.
Steam boiler 296.81.«
Auto property damage 10,991.25 5,006.23Auto collision I 2,530.68 1,046.34Property damage and colliaon other than auto! 20.56 642.58

Totals I $ 08,949.84!| 8 59.113.87

President, Cbaa. H. Neeley Secretary, J. Fred Ranges
Home Office, 1 Park Ave., New York City*

Attorney (or service, Dap C. Honey, Commissioner, Raleigh, N. C.
Manager for North Carolina, Home Office. ,

STATE OK NORTH CAROLINA
Insurance Department

Raleigh, N. C., March 12th, 1928.L Dan C. Honey, Insurance Commissioner, do hereby certify that theabove ia a true and correct abstract of the statement of the Columbia
Casualty Conpany, of New York City, filed with this Department, show¬
ing tbe condition of aaid Company on the 3tel dny of December, 1927. *

Witness toy hand and official seal, the dav and dale above written.
DAN C. BONEY,

Insurance Commissioner.
% .- . .. J
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MOTHER! Fletcher's Castoria is a harmless Substitute Tor
Castor Oil, Paregoric, Teething Drops and Soothing Syrup?
prepared to relieve Infants in arms and Children aO ages of

Constipation Wind Colic
Flatulency To Sweeten Stomach JDiarrhea Regulate Bowels

AM* in the assimilation of Food, promoting Cheerfulness, Rest, and ' «.

Natural Sleep without Opiates -f
* >J|

T^mU Mtadoas, always look for the signature of l»Ci^77ft&Mli


